How to clear your browser cache

Chrome

Using CTRL + SHIFT + DEL, Chrome will open up a new tab with a popup window titled Clear Browsing Data. You can then choose to clear your browsing history and opt for more thorough cleansing of the cache by including cookies and other site data in the cache clearing.

Safari

Navigate to Safari, then select Clear History. A popup window shows up for you to choose a timeframe for deleting the cache data. Select ‘All History’, then click on the Clear History button to finish. That will clear the Safari cache’s cookies, browsers history, and website data.

Firefox

CTRL + SHIFT + DEL. Firefox will then open a popup. In the Time Range to Clear dropdown, select the Cache option and anything else you’d like to remove from your browser’s saved files. You have options to remove the browsing history, cookies, search history, and data items like site settings and offline website data.

To clear website data, users will need to go to the three-lined hamburger icon in the top right hand corner. Choose the Settings tab. Choose Privacy and Security. Under the Cookies and Site Data section, you can use the Clear Data button.

Edge

To clear the browser cache for Microsoft Edge, click the Three Dots icon in the top right of your browser window. Select the History option. You should see another Three Dots icon within that module. Click that. In the resulting menu dropdown, choose Clear Browsing Data.

Microsoft Edge now opens a Clear Browsing Data window. You can check off the ‘Cookies and other site data’, and ‘Cached images and files’ option.

With your selection made, go through the Time Range field and select ‘All Time’, then click on the Clear Now button.

Internet Explorer

Using CTRL + SHIFT + DEL, Internet Explorer will open a popup. Make sure to select the Temporary Internet files and website files box to avoid clearing important information. Then, click the Delete button at the bottom.